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Abstract: The antioxidant properties of aqueous and solvent extract of seeds of Psoralea corylifolia L. were
evaluated in vitro employing different standard assays. All the extracts tested were effective in quenching
superoxide anion. Maximum superoxide scavenging activity was observed in the alcohol and water (1:1) extract
(AWEP) at 200µg/ml. Lipid peroxidation was assessed by production of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
(TBARS) in RBC membrane and highest antioxidant activity (71.0 Percent) was observed in the alcohol water
extract at 50µg/ml. Maximum hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of 87.0 Percent was observed at 20µg/ml.
Similarly maximum 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity of 89.0 percent was
observed at 25µg/ml in alcohol water extract when compared with standard -tocopherol and BHA. The results
suggest strong antioxidant potential of alcohol and water (1:1) extract of seeds of P. corylifolia that could play
an important role in the modulation of oxidative stress.
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INTRODUCTION There is currently a strong interest in plants as

Antioxidants are micronutrients that have gained important role, preventing free radical induced diseases
importance  in  recent years due to their ability to such as cancer and atherosclerosis [5]. Historically
neutralize free radicals or their actions [1]. Free radicals pharmacological screening compounds of natural or
have been implicated in the etiology of several major synthetic origin has been the source of innumerable
human aliments including cancer, cardiovascular diseases, therapeutic agents [6]. Medicinal plants would be the best
neural disorders, diabetes, atherosclerosis, mycocardial source to obtain a variety of drugs [7]. World Health
infraction and also in aging [1, 2]. The consumption of Organization estimates that up to 80 percent of people still
foods containing significant amounts of polyunsaturated rely mainly on traditional remedies such as herbs for
fatty acids has increased the importance and use of the medicines [8]. P. corylifolia is a medicinally important
antioxidants to prevent oxidation. The addition of plant, belongs to family Fabaceae. The plant is well
antioxidants is a method of increasing the shelf life recognized in Chinese and Indian folkloric medicine [9].
especially of lipids and lipid containing foods. Synthetic The seeds have been used for over many decades as
antioxidants such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and traditional medicine. The seeds are used in indigenous
butylated hydroxytolune (BHT) have restricted use in medicine as laxative, aphrodisiac, anthelmintic, diuretic
foods as these synthetic antioxidants are suspected to be and diaphoretic in febrile conditions. They have been
carcinogenic [3]. Considering these ill effects, the need to specially recommended in the treatment of leucoderma,
search for natural antioxidants, especially of plant origin leprosy, psoriasis and inflammatory diseases of the skin
has greatly increased in recent years since plants are the and are prescribed both for oral administration and for
most important source of natural antioxidants [4]. Hence local  external  application in the form of a paste or
an extensive search for different types of antioxidants in ointment [10]. A survey of literature revealed that no
various types of plants has been undertaken by various systematic study has been made to study antioxidants
workers. and   free  radical  scavenging  activity of seed extracts of

pharmaceuticals, because these compounds play an
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P.  corylifolia.  Hence  in  the  present  study,  seeds  of Superoxide Scavenging Activity: Superoxide radical (O )
P. corylifoila were extracted in various solvents or scavenging activity was measured [18]. Reaction mixture
solvent mixtures of different polarities for evaluating containing 100µl of 30mM EDTA (pH 7.4), 10µl of 30mM
antioxidant activities. hypoxanthine in 50mM NaOH and 200µL of 1.42mM

MATERIALS AND METHODS extracts were made. Sodium dismutase (SOD) serving as

Plant   Material:  Shade     dried,    healthy    seeds   of ranging from 50-300µg. The solution was pre-incubated at
P. corylifolia were collected from seed market, Mysore. an ambient temperature for 3min. 100µL of xanthine
The seeds were washed thoroughly 2-3 times with oxidase solution (0.5µ/ml) was added to the mixture and
running tap water and once with sterile distilled water, air incubated for one hour at 37°C and the volume was made
dried at room temperature on a sterile blotter and used for up to 3ml with 20mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Then the
preparation of extracts [11]. solution was incubated at room temperature for 20 min

Chemicals: -Tocopherol, Butylated hydroxy anisole were included to rule out the artifacts induced reaction.
(BHA), -carotene, Ascorbic acid, Sodium dismutase The control was without any inhibitor. Inhibitory effect of
(SOD), Thiobarbituric acid, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl seed extracts of P. corylifolia on Percent superoxide
(DPPH), Trichloroacetic acid (TCA), Thiobarbituric acid radical scavenging activity was calculated using the
(TBA) and MDA. formula.

Preparation of Seed Extract of P. Corylifolia: One gram
of seed powder of P. corylifolia was macerated with 50ml
of hot water (60°C), alcohol and hot water (1:1), alcohol,
hexane and chloroform (1:1:1) using pestle and mortar.
The resultant solutions were made up to 100ml with
respective solvent or solvent mixture and kept overnight
at 4 C. The  obtained suspension was centrifuged at0

10,000 rpm for10 min at 4°C. The residue was again
extracted with additional 50ml of solvent or solvent
mixture as described above. The respective supernatants
were combined and filtered in Whatman No. I filter paper
and passed through microbial filter (0.045µm) and the
volume of filtrate were noted. The water extract was
lyophilized at-37°C and referred to as WEP (Water Extract
of seeds of P. corylifolia). The alcohol-water (1:1) extract
was  evaporated  at  40°C using rotary flash evaporator
and  freeze  dried to obtain brown residue and is referred
as  AWEP  (Alcohol  Water   (1:1)   Extract   of   seeds  of
P. corylifolia). Similarly, alcohol extract, hexane extract
and chloroform extract were concentrated separately
under  vacuum  using rotary evaporator to a brown
residue and the resulting material obtained were
designated   as    AEP    (Alcohol    Extract    of    seeds   of
P.   corylifolia),    HEP    (Hexane    Extract   of   seeds  of
P.  corylifolia)  and  CEP(Chloroform  Extract  of  seeds  of
P. corylifolia). 10mg of each dried extract was dissolved
in 0.1ml of respective extracting solvent or solvent mixture
and made up to 10ml with water and mixed properly. The
solution was filtered in 0.45µm microbial filter and stored
at-20 C for further studies. The standard antioxidants were0

used at the concentrations based on the literature [12, 13].

2

nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) with or without Psoralea seed

positive control was used in various concentrations

and measured at 560 nm absorbance. Appropriate controls

Inhibition of Lipid Peroxidation: Lipid peroxidation was
induced in erythrocyte ghost and linoleic acid micelles by
ferrous sulphate-ascorbic acid system (known inducer of
lipid peroxidation) [15, 16]. An assessment of oxidation
was achieved by measurement of TBARs [17]. 100µl of
ghost suspension (300µg membrane protein equivalent)
were subjected to peroxidation by ferrous sulphate and
ascorbic acid  (10:100µmole)  in  a  final  volume  of  0.5ml
tris  buffered saline   (10mM,   pH   7.4,   0.15M   NaCl)
with or without  Psoralea    seed    extracts   (0-200µg)  or
BHA/ -tocopherol (0-200µg) serving as positive controls
and  contents were  incubated  for  one  hour  at  37°C.
The  reaction  was  terminated  by   addition   of   10µl  of
5  Percent  phenol  and  1  ml of 1 Percent
trichlroaceticacid acid (TCA). To each system 1 ml of
1Percent thiobarbituric acid was added, the contents were
kept in a boiling water bath for 15min, cooled, centrifuged
at 6000rpm for 10min. OD of supernatants were measured
at 535nm. Appropriate blanks and controls were used for
each measurement.

Hydroxyl Radical Scavenging Activity: Deoxyribose
assay is a simple assay to determine the hydroxyl radical
scavenging activity in an aqueous medium [18]. The
reaction mixture containing FeCl (100µM), EDTA3

(104µM), H O  (1mM), 2-deoxy-D-ribose (2.8mM) were2 2

mixed with various concentrations of different extracts
(10-100µg) in 20mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
and incubated for 1hour at 37°C. The mixture was heated
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at 95°C in boiling water bath for 15 minutes following the obtained is shown in Figure. 1, AWEP inhibited NBT
addition  of  1ml  each  of  TCA  (2.8  percent  and TBA reduction very efficiently by 81.3 percent at 200µg
(0.5 percent TBA in 0.025 M NaOH containing 0.02 indicating the inhibition of production of superoxide. SOD
percent BHA). Finally the reaction mixture was cooled on was used as positive control that showed 83.3 percent
ice and centrifuged at 5000rpm for 15 minutes. OD of inhibition   at   200µg.   AWEP   is   followed   by  AEP
supernatant was measured at 532 nm. All readings were (78.8  percent),  WEP  (63.1percent),  HEP  (52.0 percent)
corrected for any interference from brown colour of the and  CEP(40.0  percent)  compared  with standard SOD.
extract or antioxidant by including appropriate controls. The observations indicate that, AWEP is an efficient
The control was without any test compound. The percent superoxide scavenger. Similar studies by other
hydroxyl radical scavenging activity was determined by researchers have reported that ginger could significantly
comparing with that of control. scavenge superoxide in hypoxanthine/ xanthine oxidase

results indicate that AWEP is an effective scavenger of

1.1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) Radical scavenging activity.
Scavenging Effect: DPPH radical scavenging activity was
assessed [19]. WEP, AEP, AWEP, HEP, CEP and ascorbic Inhibition of Lipid Peroxidation: In order determine if the
acid at various concentrations ranging from 10-100µg extracts were capable of reducing in vitro oxidative stress,
were mixed in 1ml of freshly prepared 0.5mM DPPH an traditional lipid peroxidation assay that determines the
ethanolic solution and 2ml of 0.1M acetate buffer (pH 5.5). production of malondialdehyde and related lipid peroxides
The resulting solutions were then left to stand at 37°C for in RBC membrane. When free radicals attack membranes,
30 min prior to being spectrophotometrically detection at which are rich in lipids, they form lipid peroxides.
517nm. Standard antioxidants such as BHA and L- Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) are
ascorbic acid were used to determine the radical produced as by-products of lipid peroxidation induced by
scavenging activity under the same assay conditions. iron dependent system (ferrous sulphate: ascorbate)
Lower absorbance at 517nm represents higher DPPH (Table 1.1). AWEP (50µg) showed maximum antioxidant
scavenging activity. Blank test or control received the activity of 71.0 percent at 2.5 fold lesser in concentration
appropriate quantity of the solvent without any inhibitor than HEP (200µg) followed by CEP (200µg) and WEP
or test sample. The percent inhibition was calculated from (200µg) and recorded 55.60 percent, 52.30 percent and
the following equation. 48.50 percent inhibition respectively. Compared with

72.30 percent and 64.30 percent antioxidant activity

RESULT AND DISCUSSION modulator of lipid peroxidation.

Superoxide   Scavenging   Activity:   Superoxide  anions
are the most common free radicals in vivo and are
generated in a variety of biological systems, either by
auto-oxidation processes or by enzymes. The
concentration of superoxide anions increases under
conditions of oxidative stress and related situations [20].
Moreover, superoxide  anions  produce  other  kinds  of
cell damaging free radicals and oxidizing agents [21].
Therefore, Nitroblue tetrazoilum (NBT) assay was done to
test whether seed extracts of P. corylifolia scavenge
superoxide anions. Xanthine oxidase, which is one of the
main enzymatic sources of Reactive Oxygen Species
(ROS) in vivo, generated superoxide radicals, which
reduces NBT to yield insoluble blue formazan. The results

system [22] and as dietary antioxidants in vivo [20]. The

superoxide anions and this may be due to the presence of
multiple antioxidants with relatively high superoxide

standard -tocopherol (125µg) and BHA (125µg) showed

respectively. The result indicate that alcohol and water
(1:1) extract of seeds of P. corylifolia is an active

Table 1.1: Lipid  peroxidation  activity  of  various  extracts   of  seeds  of
P.  corylifolia

%inhibition of lipid
 peroxidation in RBC

Antioxidant Effective concentration membrane ( RBC ghost)

Control No antioxidant 0.0
Water extract (WEP) 200µg 48.50
Alcohol extract (AEP) 100µg 63.10
Alcohol:Water (1:1)
extract (AWEP) 50µg 71.00
Hexane extract (HEP) 200µg 55.60
Chloroform extract (CEP) 200µg 52.00
BHA 125µg 64.30

-Tocopherol 125µg 72.30
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Fig. 1.1: The inhibitory effect of seed extract of P. corylifolia on superoxide radical production as estimated by NBT
reduction
The results are mean of five experiments. 
WEP : Water Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
AWEP : Alcohol Water (1:1) Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
AEP : Alcohol Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
HEP : Hexane Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
CEP : Chloroform extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
SOD : Superoxide dismutase.

Table 1.2: DPPH  radical  scavenging  effect  of  various extracts of seeds of

P. corylifolia

% DPPH radical

Antioxidant Effective concentration scavenging activity

Control No antioxidant 0.0

Water extract (WEP) 100µg 50.1

Alcohol extract (AEP) 100µg 63.3

Alcohol:Water (1:1)

extract (AWEP) 25µg 89.1

Hexane extract (HEP) 100µg 50.2

Chloroform extract (CEP) 100µg 49.1

Ascorbic acid 100µg 82.3

BHA 72µg 86.0

-Tocopherol 85.5µg 76.3

B-Carotene 107.3 61.4

Hydroxyl Radical Scavenging Activity: Hydroxyl radicals evaluate the antioxidant activity of plant and microbial
are known to be the most reactive of all the reduced forms extracts [21, 24]. AWEP exhibited powerful DPPH radical
of dioxygen and are known to initiate cell damage in vitro scavenging activity by 89.0 percent at 25µg
[23]. The effect of seed extracts P. corylifolia on hydroxyl concentration. AWEP is followed by AEP (63.3 percent),
radicals generated by Fe  ions was measured by HEP (50.0 percent), WEP (50.0 percent) and CEP (49.03+

determining the degree of deoxyribose degradation, an percent) showed radical scavenging activity at 100µg
indicator of TBA-MDA adducts formation. Among the concentration respectively. The comparison studies done
various extracts tested, alcohol-water (1:1) extract of seeds with neutraceutical antioxidants indicated that AWEP
of P. corylifolia (AWEP) showed maximum hydroxyl (25µg) exhibited maximum DPPH radical scavenging
radical scavenging activity by 87.0 percent at 20µg activity    at    lesser   concentration   than -tocopherol

concentration followed by AEP (70.0 percent), WEP (60.0
percent), HEP (55.0 percent) and CEP (52.0 percent) at
20µg concentration respectively. Compared with standard

-tocopherol and BHA that showed 88.13 percent and
87.13 percent hydroxyl radical scavenging activity at 80µg
concentration (Figure 1.2). This implies that AWEP could
be an effective nutraceutical antioxidant and hydroxyl
radical scavenging at very low concentration compared
with other extract of seeds of P. corylifolia and individual
standard antioxidants.

1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) Radical
Scavenging Effect: The indirect evidence for scavenging
activity of AWEP on Fe dependent hydroxyl radical3+

generation was further confirmed by using a direct
approach with DPPH radicals, a stable radical used to
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Fig. 1.2: Effect of various/different solvent extracts of seeds of P.corylifolia on percent hydroxyl radical scavenging
activity.
The results are mean of five experiments.
WEP : Water Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
AWEP : Alcohol Water (1:1) Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia.
AEP : Alcohol Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
HEP : Hexane Extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
CEP : Chloroform extract of seeds of P. corylifolia
BHA : Butylated hydroxy anisole

(76.3 percent at 85.0µg conc.) and BHA (82.0 percent at ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
100µg conc.) respectively (Table 1.2). These results
indicate that AWEP is a powerful natural antioxidant The authors are thankful to the Department of
which may be due to synergistic activity of mixtures of Studies in Botany and Department of Studies in
antioxidants. Microbiology, University of Mysore, Mysore for

CONCLUSIONS

The antioxidant and free radical scavenging activities
in seed extract of P. corylifolia were determined in vitro. 1. Mishra,   A.,    M.M.    Bapat,    J.C.    Tilak   and
The administration of an antioxidant source with multiple T.P.A. Devasagyam, 2006. Antioxidant activity of
components might bear the highest potency in offering Garcinia indica  (kokam)  and  its   syrup.   Current
protection against cancer [25]. The experimental results  Sci., 91(1): 90-93.
have shown that alcohol-water (1:1) extract of seeds of P. 2. Badami,    S.,     M.K.     Gupta and     B.   Suresh,
corylifolia comprised of mixture of antioxidants and 2003.  Antioxidant  activity  of  the   ethanolic extract
exhibit multiple antioxidative activities. Thus it could of   Striga    orobanchioides. J.   Ethnopharmacol.,
effectively diminish the oxidative stress involved in 85: 227-230.
physiological processes and also help to combat oxidative 3. Madavi, D.L. and D.K. Salunkhe, 1995. Toxicological
stress induced neurodegenerative disorders of aging. aspects  of food antioxidants. Food antioxidants.
Based on the results it can be conclude that alcohol-water New York: marcel Dekker Inc., 267.
(1:1) extract of seeds of P. corylifolia could be an 4. Tsimogiannis, D., M. Stavrakari and V. Oreopoulac,
effective natural antioxidant drug, although the active 2006.   Isolation   and   characterization of
principles remain non described. Studies are in progress antioxidant components from Oregano (Origanum
in order to identify the active compounds in alcohol water heracleoticum). International J. Food Science and
(1:1) extract of seeds of P. corylifolia. Technol., 41: 39-48.

providing facilities.
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